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INCRACLEAN AS11
façade cleaner

INCRACLEAN AS11 is a facade cleaner based on organic acids. The product is designed to remove all types of cement and chalk based staining, mortar smearing, lime smearing, efflorescence and calcium carbonate. The surface can be treated directly without wetting or hydrating the wall. The product is ready to use and should not be
diluted.

APPLICATIONS

PRODUCT EIGENSCHAPPEN

Suitable for thorough cleaning of brick walls and facades with cement mortar, free lime or fresh efflorescence residue. It is an excellent alternative for hydrochloric acid or fluorine hydrogen acid.

contains

mix of organic acids with mein ingerdient amido sulfonic acid

components

1

FEATURES & BENEFITS

solvent

water

 unique formula

appearance

clear

spec. weight

ca. 1,05 g/cm3 at +20° C

pH-value

ca. 0,3-1,0 at +20° C

viscosity

ca. 1,5 mm2/sec dynamic at +20°

 use undilutes for best results

flash point

nonflammable

APPLICATION

condition

liquid

 based on amido sulfonic acid
 no hydrochloric acid or fluor hydrogen acid
 does not cause growth of algae
 safe to handle and work with
 can be used at temperature above 2° C

Use the product on a small test area first to observe the
effects and to check for possible discolouring. The product is ready to use and for the best result should not be

store in closed original packaging above
storage

+5° C, protect against sun, frost and extreme temperatures

dilute. Apply with brush or low pressure sprayer, to
flow or run the product over the wall. Do not mist. The
product will start to foam when reacting with efflorescence. Keep repeating the application until there is

packaging

10 Ltr Jerrycans, 200 Ltr Drums en 1.000
Ltr IBC-Re-Collectcontainer

no visible reaction anymore. Clean the wall afterwards
by running cold water over it. Protect plants, cars, windows, window frames and woodwork from the product

removal

during application by covering with plastic. After use

according to local/regional/national regulations

fully close packaging. Always wear protective gloves
and safety goggles when handling the product.

Shelf life

24 months after production date at +5° C
to +30° C
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INCRA is a registered trademark of Ingwio BV. All rigths reserved.

All information in this product data sheet is conform the current state of development
and knowledge of Ingwio BV. It serves only as a guideline for the processing, uses and
properties of the product. There can be no legal obligations deduced from this with
respect to the properties of this product. Above that our current terms are applicable.
Changes reserved.

